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Week at a Glance for Families
January 29, 2018
Monday, January 29

 Monday Liturgy @ 12:20pm and Farewell to Mm. DeCarolis
 Senior Girls BB practice at lunch hour
 Senior Girls BB HOME game vs. St. Francois Xavier @ 3:15pm
 Chess Club at lunch hour
 Parish connections @ lunch hour
o (knitting, crochet, learning about the Church)
 High School Musical rehearsal 3:15pm to 4:15pm in the music room
Tuesday, January 30

 Senior Boys BB practice after school to 4:10pm
 Chess Club at lunch hour
Wednesday, January 31

 Senior Boys BB practice at lunch hour
 Senior Boys BB HOME game vs. St. Joseph @ 3:15pm
 Chess Club at lunch hour
Thursday, February 1

 Senior Boys BB practice at lunch hour
 Senior Girls BB practice after school to 4:10pm
Friday, February 2

 PD day (no classes today)
ATTACHMENT: Family Math Items
View the latest school news at our School News website: SACRED HEART NEWS

Have a great weekend, everyone!

Family Math Ideas
Put It Away
Grades 1–5
Putting away groceries helps children develop
classifying and mathematical reasoning skills
and the ability to analyze data.
What You Need
 Groceries
What to Do
 Make a game out of putting away groceries. As you empty the bags, group
the items according to some common feature. You might, for example, put
together all the items that go in the refrigerator or all the items in cans.
 Tell your child that you’re going to play “Guess My Rule.” Explain that in
this game, you sort the items and she has to guess what rule you used for
grouping the items.
 After your child catches on to the game, reverse roles and ask her to use
another “rule” to group these same items. She might, for example, group
the refrigerator items into those that are in glass bottles or jars and those in
other kinds of packaging. She might group the cans into those with
vegetables, those with fruit and those with soup. When she’s regrouped the
items, guess what rule she used.

Children can often make up very
creative rules for classifying things.
Don’t be surprised if you have
trouble guessing your child’s rule!

More Math Problems @:
http://www.figurethis.org/challenges/math_index.htm

